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DNA in solution were used instead of
10.75 µL of ddH2O and 8.5 µL of DNA
in solution. The re-amplified eluted
band was electrophoresed, gel-purified
and cloned into a pGEM-T vector
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA). We
then identified clones containing re-
combinant plasmids, isolated plasmid
DNA and used the insert of an individ-
ual clone as a hybridization probe in
northern blot analysis. A single hy-
bridizing mRNA of approximately 520
bases was identified in the lanes corre-
sponding to the CM and, to a lesser ex-
tent, the 90-day-old WT hamster ven-
tricles (Figure 1C).
By using the re-amplified band of in-
terest as a hybridization probe against
northern blots, we were able to isolate,
clone and identify a differentially ex-
pressed cDNA despite the fact that nu-
merous cDNA species were present in
the original band obtained. The ability
to isolate and clone DNA that has hy-
bridized to specific mRNA species
should increase the speed of the sec-
ondary screening following DD and
should eliminate the possibility that
positive bands are not discarded simply
because the specific clone is overlooked
in the secondary screening analysis.
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Simple Protocol for
Extracting Nuclear DNA
from Single Embryos of a
Marine Snail
BioTechniques 26:1050-1052 (June 1999)
The analysis of genetic polymor-
phisms in groups of organisms leads to
an understanding of the processes that
structure populations, and, increasingly,
DNA polymorphisms are the subject of
study. Workers may be interested in or-
ganisms as research tools for under-
standing either evolutionary processes,
the impact of pollutants or the sustain-
ability of harvesting regimes.  Marine
animals figure prominently in all of
these fields, but the extraction of DNA
that is suitable for polymerase chain re-
action (PCR) from small marine em-
bryos is complicated by the small quan-
tities of tissue initially present. A recent
investigation using our model organism
[Littorina saxatilis (Olivi)] recommend-
ed the use of the relatively expensive
Chelex (12). The technique we describe
here extracts DNA from individual
whole embryos by incubating them in a
simple lysis buffer, thus allowing DNA
from individual embryos to be used in
both mitochondrial and nuclear investi-
gations (nuclear investigations need a
higher-quality DNA extraction product
than do mitochondrial investigations).
This single-step procedure is relatively
inexpensive and yields DNA that is di-
rectly suitable for PCR, whereas extrac-
tions using toxic reagents (8,14) and in-
volving several handling steps (7,16)
are cumbersome when very small
amounts of tissue are involved.
The embryos of the intertidal snail
Littorina saxatilis are found in a moth-
er’s brood pouch (13). A method of
extracting DNA from the adults is a phe-
nol/chloroform-extraction (6); however,
this is a difficult technique to apply
when very small amounts of tissue are
involved. An alternative is simply to am-
plify after adding an embryo to the PCR
mixture, but this often fails to produce
reliable amplifications (see Figure 1). In
this paper, using both nuclear and mito-
chondrial PCR primers, we compare the
success rates for two different extraction
techniques: (i) directly adding whole
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embryos to the PCR mixture, and (ii)
adding products that are recovered from
embryos using the lysis buffer.
We have used a buffer that was
slightly modified from that described
by Higuchi (10), which has been used
for extraction of single Caenorhabditis
elegans (1) and blood biopsies of adult
Mytilus (a technique unsuitable for very
small marine animals; Reference 5).
For extraction, a single embryo (be-
tween 0.4 and 0.7 mm in diameter; Ref-
erence 11) was added to 10 µL of ex-
traction buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 2.5 mM MgCl2,
0.01% gelatin, 0.9% Tween 20 and 10
mg/mL proteinase K) in a 0.5-mL mi-
crocentrifuge tube. Mineral oil (20 µL)
was added to each tube before incuba-
tion. We used a one-step incubation/de-
naturation protocol, incubating the
sample for 60 min at 65°C followed by
denaturation for 15 min at 94°C. The
extracted samples can be kept frozen at
-20°C until needed for use in PCR—
material stored for five months has
been successfully amplified. The buffer
can be made in advance and stored at
-20°C indefinitely, although fresh pro-
teinase K must be added before use.
L. saxatilis embryos develop in the
maternal brood pouch from the
single-cell zygote to a shell-bearing ju-
venile that hatches. The extraction tech-
nique has allowed successful amplifica-
tions using embryos from the early
zygote stage to the early shell stage
(proteinaceous shell only) and using
both frozen (-70°C) and fresh embryos.
Using this procedure, DNA can be ex-
tracted from large numbers of single
embryos quickly and efficiently, and be-
cause only one tube is used from intro-
duction of material until removal for
PCR, the chances of contamination or
loss of material are low. The lysis proce-
dure yields sufficient extract for multi-
ple separate PCRs (2.5 µL extract each).
This technique is an advantage over
those described by  Coffroth and Mu-
lawka (3) and Geller et al. (9),  where
more complicated protocols involved
buffers containing hexadecyltrimethyl-
ammonium bromide (CTAB), and by
Côrte-Real et al. (5), which yielded suf-
ficient extract from a single mussel lar-
va for only one PCR.
Figure 1 shows results from use of
this extraction protocol. In this trial, we
amplified DNA from targets prepared
using either the lysis protocol or simply
from native embryos placed into the
PCR mixture. We amplified products
from the calmodulin region of the Litto-
rina nuclear genome. The primers used
were the universal CAD2 and CAD3
(4). Using the lysis protocol, 76% (of
41 amplifications) were successful vs.
28% (of 43 amplifications) when no ly-
sis buffer was used. Only 39% (of the
31 successful amplifications) from the
lysed samples yielded faint bands, indi-
cating weak amplification; whereas,
92% (of the 12 successful amplifica-
tions) in the samples that were added
directly to PCR mixtures yielded
bands. In a trial where the amplification
target was mitochondrial cytochrome b,
using primers CytbFOR (5′-TTCC-
CGCACCTTCAAATCTT-3′) and Cyt-
bREV (5′-AGGGAACTTTTTCTCCA
TCTCTGT-3′) (C. Wilding unpub-
lished) both lysed and non-lysed sam-
ples produced similar results with ap-
proximately 80% (of 40 amplifications)
amplification, and all bands showing
strong amplification.
Nuclear DNA is associated with
complex protein structures (nucleo-
somes) (2), which have to be broken
down during replication. If DNA does
not dissociate from this molecule, it is
unavailable to the primers in a PCR, and
thus amplification does not occur. The
relative ease of release of mitochondrial
DNA into the solution where it is then
available for PCR rests on three factors:
(i) it occurs in an organelle other than
the nucleus, (ii) it does not associate
with nucleosomes and (iii) it has a high
copy number. Extracts therefore contain
higher concentrations of mitochondrial
than of nuclear DNA (15). The ob-
Figure 1. Genomic DNA isolated from L. sax-
atilis embryos. Lanes 1 and 18, Lambda EcoRI-
HindIII marker DNA (Advanced Biotechnologies
Ltd., Epsom, Surrey, UK); lanes 10–17, calmod-
ulin PCR products from samples added to the
PCR mixture. Lanes 2–9, calmodulin PCR prod-
ucts from samples that underwent the lysis proto-
col. Resolution on a 1% agarose gel visualized
with ethidium bromide.
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served difference in efficiency of ampli-
fication between nuclear and mitochon-
drial targets, depending on whether ly-
sis was used or not, is probably due to
the relative ease with which quantities
of DNA from rupturing mitochondria
are released, as compared with the re-
lease of more sequestered DNA from
the cell nucleus.
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Extracting High-Quality
DNA from Shed Reptile
Skins: A Simplified
Method
BioTechniques 26:1052-1054 (June 1999)
Molecular studies involving reptiles
often overlook shed skins as a source
for high-quality DNA. In most cases,
tissues or blood samples are preferred
by researchers, but the process of sam-
pling for these tissue types can be
harmful or otherwise adversely affect
the animals involved. While reptile
breeders or zoological institutions are a
potential source of specimens, most
will likely decline requests for samples
if the sampling will harm their prized
animals. Generally, breeders and cura-
tors would be much more amenable to
part with a shed skin—which is some-
thing they usually discard anyway.
Figure 1. Agarose gel depicting the quality of
the genomic DNA extractions produced by this
method (lanes 1–5 and 13). Subsequent cy-
tochrome-b PCRs generated from these extrac-
tions (lanes 7–11 and 14) using the LGL765
primer (5′-GAAAAACCAYCGTTGTWATTC-
AACT-3′) of Bickham et al. (2) and the H15919
primer (5′-GACCCAKCTTTGRYTTACAAG-
GACAA-3′) from this study are also shown.
These primers produce a product that is approxi-
mately 1160 bp in length. Extractions from the
different species are as follows: L. mexicana, lane
1; L. g. floridana, lane 2; L. p. pyromelana, lane
3; L. alterna, lane 4; L. z. zonata, lane 5. Lane 6
contains a 1-kb DNA Ladder (Life Technolo-
gies). Lanes 7–11 contain the same species (in
the same order) as lanes 1–5. Lane 12 contains a
100-bp DNA ladder (Life Technologies). Lanes
13 and 14 contain extracted DNA and resulting
PCR product, respectively, from the day gecko P.
madagascariensis grandis.
